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MLAKING THE BES5T 0F LIFE.

Two questions rule thie world.
1. 'Wlat shall Ido for self ; mrîxere go; for

brcad, or gain, or faine? As a rulu thiat whieli
secîns to offer inost of theso decides the, elîice.

But in inost cases nmon do not got~ wxat tlîey
hope for. The distant shines. AsetiL ulu mii <mdtl(
wvomnen sec the ill of whvlat is ne..r and dIo îot, sLe
its good; wvhile the good. of tie far off secîmîs a
great, deal more than it really is, anid the iii is net
seen.

Hests rush te the gold fields. A few make for-
tues ; lundreds get sonîething ; and tens of
thousands lose aIl. The g.ainers andi their gain
are told: Norld. -%vde; the losers and thocir loss sink
out, of sight.

What IL book, if the ot'aer side -%e told!
A. hiad a snug farni ; no <e4bt ; mnade a fair ]iv-

ingrm. Re took tho gold. nigt get a ban, spent
fiv~e years iii Yukon, cme lionie broken in lhealth;
no înnney, big nortgage, farm rua dowîî, boys
idie and had, wife iwora muid lieart~ sick, nmay be
dead.

B. a young inaiî withi good trade and sexnuthing
ii lte bank for a dark duy. le drcv it out,
went to the cgold, fields. Teni yearb therc, coul.d îîot

O-et back, an old inmn while yet yoting ; drinks
whien hoe can get it, body and soul iii rins. A
fe-w yeairs more, gene, lest !

C inadlo imnoney, spent, it in. fast living, is now a
Nvreek in fortune, hieibth, and inorals.

D, E, P, -thcircdl ail they hazd. te take thein
thiere. Tliey are -%orking for Nvagço as tlîey cain
get it, and faring as best they nîay. They long
for hiom-e, in -vain.

Fill up te Z.

The saine is truc in soine xaecasure ia other Iiiie4
of life. Thieru( is a s",ady streaîin of the yotuco,
fromn eountry te city, frein farni te " fortuîne "?
Ozîe gets rich. is naine and wveilth etro widely
teld. A few inake a fair living. More drag eut

a weary life of h<urt-siuk care and toi!, wviîl littie
of the eonfort in life tlint they hid before tiein,
at the first ; and that the furmer, theugh peor,
enjoys.

Anti the one whlo gets richi, Ni'hat of iL? If self
be the aini, lie spends a lifeoef toi! îuîd care, and
tlien iii fi-o or ten years lea-s it aUl and gees eut
to liegin agnin in iioutr worid, taking notlîing
-%ith hira but the clan-acter lie has formed.

2.What can 1Ido for othiers ? A good question.
(on min unake the licst of life whlî lives for self.

H-ere tee theo niear is often lest sight of, and the
far off is longed for.

"WîaL I -would. do if I had, cuiîtrol. of tlîo

is good, and. the way to carry it eut is te do it
in the littIe werld ef %vhieh ene lias contre!.

Few ciîn bc hu-lpiftl te tîce iworId on a largo
scale, but cvery mairi cani purify his own polities
and business aid religioun and bring lus influence
te beur upom his neighbo-.

Tlîe inost useful moneî in the Nworld te-dayare net,
the great leaders, but thxe mon and wvoicn Nvhe by
faitlîful life and work, iii the littlescttlcînents tlîab
jnako up a great country, are living and working
for truth auid righit. Tlîe xnnst useflil eluss of
Clîristians are those whio in tlieir fainilies anà la
thecir little Snbbath sehool anid church are hielping,
te inake thecir own cerner of the world purer and
botter, and thus înaking the best of life.


